Superovulation in cattle: A combined treatment using syncromate B with either pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin or follicle stimulating hormone.
A comparison between different superovulatory treatments in dairy cattle was carried out at a commercial embryo transfer unit in Israel. Both pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin (PMSG) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) were used, either alone or combined with Syncromate B (SMB). The use of PMSG + SMB significantly decreased the number of corpora lutea present at the time of embryo collection 7 d after insemination, as compared with other treatment regimens. Consequently, a significantly lower number of ova was found in those animals treated with PMSG + SMB. Better superovulatory responses were obtained when FSH, rather than PMSG, was used, regardless of whether they were administered alone or combined with SMB. It was clear that the use of SMB combined either with PMSG or FSH resulted in poorer responses than when either gonadotrophin was used alone.